
Memorial City: What’s New in 2022

Gourmet dining, elite shopping, luxurious living and resort-worthy staycationing:  
Memorial City is grand-central for all things posh and new in 2022! To create a detailed map of your next visit, keep scrolling!

Torchy’s Tacos
National Cheese Day is on Thursday, January 20th! Celebrate at 

Torchy’s Tacos with a deliciously golden and molten bowl of their 
award-winning Green Chile Queso topped with guacamole, cotija 

cheese, cilantro and diablo sauce! 

Fossil 
Timeless watches, stunning bags, wallets and jewelry: Fossil is 

synonymous with lasting, trusty accessories you’ll wear or carry 
every day. Save an extra 50% off Sale Must-Haves 

through Sunday, January 16.



Maggiano’s Little Italy 
Delicious warm pastas, light salads, decadent desserts and more: 

Maggiano’s Little Italy never ceases to amaze diners with their 
classic Italian cuisine, also offered family-style! Buy any entree, 
get a Take-Home Classic Pasta for Tomorrow for only $5 more.

Hotel ZaZa Memorial City 
For the staycationers, visitors passing through, or those glorious 
shop-till-you-drop days, Hotel ZaZa offers chic and cozy stays 

and access to their rejuvenating ZaSpa for ultimate rest  
and relaxation.

Buckle 
Layer up and mix-and-match in the comfy men’s and women’s 
apparel of Buckle! From trusty denim to fashion-forward boots 

and shoes offered in playful patterns and versatile solids, 
discover new classics.

The McKinley 
At The McKinley, Memorial City’s newest grand residential 

high-rise, fresh and airy 1- to 3-bedroom spaces allow residents 
to breathe, unwind and feel at home with thoughtful amenities 
that make day-to-day urban living more like convenient resort 

vacationing. Ask how you can get up to 6 weeks free! The 
McKinley is located at 9757 Katy Freeway. 832.734.5667.



Churrascos Memorial City
A wellspring of bold flavors off the signature Latin American 

parilla awaits at Churrascos Memorial City! Don’t miss 
Wednesday Steak Nights, featuring their mouthwatering  

8 oz Petite Filets for $15.95.

Coach 
Coach makes every day more beautiful with their sleek, high-

fashion bags, wallets, shoes and accessories, designed for men 
and women.

Memorial City Means Business 
On top of being a premier hub for shopping, dining and entertainment, Memorial City is a place where businesses thrive. With award-
winning and LEED certified Class A office properties that span over 3.2 million square feet, companies have access to a wide range of 

inspiring office spaces. For more information call: Brad MacDougall at 713.586.6252 or Warren Alexander at 713.586.6273.


